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BILLBOARDS
The war against defacing the scen- 

eyr and endangering the lives of high
way travelers by

“Eat More Lamb”
Club To Organize 

December 16th

Judge J. A. Whitten announced Wed 
nesday at the Luncheon of the Lions 
Club that a unit of “Eat More Lamb 
Club’’ would be organized at the Court 
House in Eldorado December, 16. E.

University Graduate 
Makes Parting Gift

AUSTIN, Dec. 7 — ̂ Miss Moling Ma, 
Univei'sity of Texas graduate from 
Tsinan, Shantung, China, has given a 
Chinese tapestry to the University as 
a parting gift. Miss Ma received the 
bachelor of arts, the master of arts.

S. Myres, District Chairman of the of philosophy degrees

Lions Club To
Entertain Football | 

Squad A t Luncheon

STANFORD DAIRY HERD Third Dixie Classic

Luncheon two weeks from Wednesday, conditions and free from Diseases. 
The football boys have made a good ' , . ------— ;-----

organization would he here to address University, the last in June,!™“ “  ̂ the Lions Ulub

advertising
boards is gaining new recruits daily.

the people and assist in ’the org-iniza- University as
tion of this Unit. Jud.ge Whitte.i re- exchange fellow from China. She 

bill- Poi’ted that since this movement had teaching chemistry in Yench-
jbeon started that a seven porcciU in- University, Peking, China, an In-

i.amb stitutiori maintained by a group of

ANNOUNCEMENT

September 1, 1930.

NEW CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT PROPOSED

American universities.
. Miss Ma presented the tapestry to 
he placed in the proposed University j 
museum, but until the museum as
sumes tangible form, it will be hung 
in the University Young W'omen’s 
Cliristian Association room.

The latest is the Fox Film Company, crease in the consumption of 
which has announced its abandonment been accomplished
of billboard advertising in favor of 
newspapers. Newspafiers are better 
advertising media, the Fox people say, 
and of that there is no possible ques
tion. I f there were no other argue- 
ment against billboards, that should be 
enough.

Safety ou the highways depends 
upon every driver keeping his eyes on
the road. There should be no sign j^eep deadly weapons out of the hands
boards by the roadside, except those of criminals." ---------
which call attention to the wares o fj Those who favor such legislation Wednesday night brought 
the -roadside markers retailer on the .Schleicher county another rain
spot, drection markers and signs es- 
tabllsed by the highway authorities j

will entertain them with a luncheon.
---- -̂------- - : j J. D. Tant, Christian Evangelist of game always proves a most interesting

TOM R. HENDERSON VERY II,L Tennessee will preai^h at event. The funds which are deiived
T>, r. . ■■ ■ ' the churqh of Christ on Sunday, Dec- %-om the sale of tickets are Pivned

I A r. Tom E/ Henderson became ill ember 14tli at 11 a. m. and on Decein- 
Alonday afternoon and after consnit- over to tlie Scottisli Rite- Hospifccl for 

rn«hPd CwPPlccl Children, and the large sum
he midemven nn Johnson of q^,key, Texas, on the. ^j,ieh has been collected in the'past 

undeiiient an g^^day School question. Every one is two years in this manner has been of

It has been asserted that w6 need 
another constitutional amendment to 3UIHJSICHER COUNTY

GETS ANOTHER RAIN

ling local physicians, was 
tSan Angelo where
operation. His trouble was pronounced t^rited to attend. Church of Christ, great assistance 
,as . ulcerated stomach and intestines. ■ Texas. ■ 4, eat assistance
Last reiwrts were that he was resting 
fairly well.

a u t h o r i t i e s c r i m e  and benefit society. Yet no

Miss Jeanette Henderson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom R. Henderson 
will siiend her Christmas holidays at 
home with her parents. Miss Hender
son is a member of the Fifth Form, or

to the hospital in car
rying-on its charitable work.

' : . I. It has. been recently announced that
MRS;, WHITE ENTERTAiNS , 5 “Fighting Bob”’ Zuppke, coach of foot

ball at the University of Illlno’a for 
.WITH BRHIGE the past seventeen-years, has heen-se- 

' • • . cured to handle the Mid-west I cam.
Judging from the results that lie has.Mrs. iMhite,.'entertained -a group-of 

her friends with Bridge, Tuesday Dec-
obtained at the University of Illinois, 

, Coach ZupiJke will be able to produce

to indicate the condition of the road  ̂proof is forthcoming to back their l)e
lief. The experience in New York— 
with its “model” Sullivan laws—and 
In other great cities, has demonstrat- 
ted that aiiti-gnn laws serve only to

j tlie Junior class at the Miss Hockaday ember 2 at: 2:0(> o’clock at the ranch ^ team that can furnish worthy com- 
ivith the warm weather of the past Christmas home of her sister. Mrs. Luke. Thonip- petition.'/  ,'
few dayss, it will keep the green f e e d o n  December 19. ^on. • ' ' ' "  ' 1 ’ . > - ----- '  . . ■■

ahead.

“SPORT”
Two-thirds

.coming. After the. arrival of guests five..... ............  , 1
------------  I Frank-Murphy and wife were in games of Bridge-was played and rê  |
was shaking hands in Fldorado Friday from the ranch near fjeshmehts served to- a numiler of

while here Mr. Murphy

NEEDLESS ALARM

of what passes for 1keep weapons away from the iaw-a- 
biding, to the ;advautage of the crim
inal.

Buck Bailey, was shaking hands in Eiaoraao H'riciay from the ranch near freshmehts served to. a numfier of In a recent statement, Frank L. 
Eldorado Wednesda3h and telling how,Ft. Stockton, while here Mr. ^gj t̂een Prizes-were awarded Luke President of the North Ameri-
siiccessfiil his football squad was this set up his subscription one year to The _  ■ ’ , , ,  ̂ m can-Company, expressed his belief

“ sport” in the United States is pure 
commercialism. Some of the inside 
of tlie “boxing game” was revealed .’
the other day when a fight promoter 1 , . „ „ ,^ J)le use their power to enforce funda-Gene Tunuey for half a million rfneutal laws, break up alliances be-

jtweeii police, courts and the andor-

year, but hasn’t been very succes.sful Success and had us send The Success
in his oil investments.

Crime will be curbed when the peo-

siied
dollai’s, claimed as commission for ar- 
raning campionshlp bouts. The court 
deeded against the claim, but in the .'

Allan Bailey was here this wiek 
siting and shaking bar 

now located in Fort Worth.

to them at their address

Mrs. Geo. A Caraway and children 
'visiting and shaking bauds, Allan i s ’who have been visiting, relatives in

iCommanche, for ten days returned -i

Thomp.son high, Mrs. -L.- T Barber investors in public utility se-
socond high, Mrs B B Brittain h’ gh (jurmes • im-ye been needlessly alarmed 
cut, and Mrs. A P Ball6y consolation, rumors and talk of adverse legis- 

Thqse present were: Mesdames L T i^tion as-an outcome of the election.

course of the testimony the whole busi 
ness- of prize-fight promotion was ex
posed as the money-making scheme j 
which it is.

_There isn’t any reason wjiy people 
who like boxing and wrestling 
matches, professional baseball or col
lege football or any of the other so- 
called “sports” which are promoted 
for the Mg gate-money, should not go 
to see them. It is a degradation of the 
word “sport” , however, to call such 
things sporting events. They are in 
the same class of entertainment as the 
circus and the movies.

[world, and revise and 
machinery of justice.

simplify the  ̂
Until tluit is Mr. Charlie Weatherly of Ft W ortn.;Station A was wearing a -pleasant

Barber, Lewis Ballew, Ji™ , Hoover, “^ '̂ĵ ether one party or the other is in 
p .  T. Finley, Terry Crane, A^P BMley, in nation, or state,” he says.
)loe Williams; J '
'sey, Muller,' B

C Cfosbj’ , Seth Ram- 
B Brittain, G C

idone, all the prohibitory legislation or Eldorado the first of . the weel
constitutional amendments in (he yi ĵitiug and attending to business. 
,world will be important.

; smile and promised to stay in a good 
.humor for several months.

H. H. Murchison was in Eldorado 
gthe first of the week from his ranch 
near Mertzon.

Make It General
Audit of the State 

Home has disclosed alleged ertrava-

.Crosby, Luke Thompson, -  and 
Annice Putman and Messers 
Bailey and Luke Thompson.

majority in opposition to the Execu- 
tive administration, there is the satis- 

P faction o f certaitny that the aim is 
: now to help and not-to harm business 

---------- -̂-------  ■ Phychologica,lly the effect of this con-
ONLY 17 More Shopping Days until beneficial to

Pnnfofiorntp'Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Whitten, an -8 . . . . „ Rhon utilities because they haie
{pound Son. Mrs. WJiitten is at the ' j . been the chief target of unfounded

BORN— Sunday November, 30th to

DUPONT
Altlioiigli related to one of the 

richest families in the world, T. Cole
man Dll Pont started in life with noth-- 
Ing hut his bare hands and a keen 
mind. He worked as a coal miner, 
witli pick and shovel, in a coal mine 
which lie later owned. He loved to 
build, Mit cared little for the thing 
he luid built after It was done. W]hen 
the Du Pont powder ndiistry was dy
ing of dry rot and his cousins, who 
owned it, wanted to sell out, Coleman 
Dll Pont offered to take hold and see 
wlint he could do. He built the bn.si- 
ness up Into one of the most impor
tant Industrial corporations in the 
world, and then retired to do some- 
tliiiig else,.

A great Aiiierlcan pasesd away 
when Coleniau du Pont died at the 
age of 66.

♦ * *
MATING

Tlie head of the Westfield, N. J. 
scliools, told a convention of school 
nurses the otlier day that one of the 
things which liigh school students 
sliould he tauglit is how 'to select their 
future husliands or wives, aud liow to 
judge the characters of men and wom
en.

Tliat Is extremely practical advice. 
Tlie problem of mating wisely is the 
most difficult one which the young 
man or j'oiing woman faces, and the 
one in which lie or she iisiiallj' has 
had less lieli> from parents tliaii in any 
other of tlie problems of real life.

Three-quarters, at least, of all the 
marital difficulties which have hro’t 
the divorce rate up so high In this 
country, arise from the fact that 
young folks have had no instruction 
at all as to the qualities in the other 
sex which make for married happi
ness. Ill a completely civilized state, 
the proper mating of young human 
beings will bo regarded as of equal 
linpotarnce with the proper mating of 
livestock,

* * *
CASH

Within the next three -weeks the 
largest amount of cash newly put into 
elrsulaUoB at on© time wlU find its

gaiice aud irregularities, and has ‘
sanitarium in Brady aud she and babe where quality is our main feature rumors of . adverse legislation.’

- ' ' ■ — eaiised several officials of the insti-
way into the tills of merchants all tiition to tender their resignations, 
over the country. That is the annual irregularities charged were poor

are doing nicely. with a fair price, give him a useful .
GIFT, and if it canie from Williams

Havne Graves and Edward Ratliff Mans Shop he will be-pround of it. Notice To Contractors
_ .wore home last week from Texas Tech among our STAA’DARD 1 STREET PAVING

distribution of the Christinas Gluhs, methods in handling college to .siiend a few day with the pj-gg you ndll find POOLS
maintained by 8,000 banks. Eleven affidavits and in accounting , . . . - „iothes’ color
million persons have been depositing jo^iates’ funds. Extravagancies con- pioof w ^  „  m i  i t-
.mail anioiints every week since the ^.^^oyiiig more help than | --------------- ---- -  shirts and plenty of extra snaiity Texas. wiU h^e^receiv^ at

a. m., Wednesday December 10, 1930,

. Sealed proposals addressed ts Gia 
test dress HoBoraWe Mayor and City Counell of

sisted in emiiloyiiig more h
first of the year, in order ■ to accumii- gome of the employees work- j jj-jgg victoria Jones, who Is attend- dress ’-sox. .;
late a fund for Christmas buying. The .jjg superintendent’s q u a r t e r s D a n i e l  Baker College at Brown- AMITY-LEATHER
average in these Christmas accounts .̂ yp-jjout authority of law ; failure -to 
is .$56.10 this year, but the grand total adequate cheek on supplies used;
runs to six hundred and twelve mil- supplies for personal and
iion dollars.

Not all of the money will he spent 
for gifts; but all of the six hundred 
ininion will change hands, and it is 
money cliaiiging hands that makes 
l)iisine.ss good. The faster it clianges 
hands, tlie Iietter luisines is.

The stiniiiliis of tills immense sum institutions, at least there
;-itarting to circulate again should go whispers of the kind. Borne
a long way toward restoring pros- grow careless in handling
perity. State business. ________

G «o^, Bushy for furnlshiiig all materials, labor and
^wood spent the Thanksgiving holidays Gloves, Arrow Brand shirts, and ot'^Jr constructing paving
in Eldorado. merchandisetoo n-umeroiis to

llSlll:
family use; serving meals at State 
expense to those not entitled to them-; 
using State-owned automobiles for 
other than State business; wrongfully j 
securing railroad passes. It is possible ;

somewhat siniilar conditions | 
might tie found in other State depart- j

: inention.
aud accesiiorles. upon certain portions

FOR
rooms,

RENT— Three

See Charlie Buie (c -19)

,  of GiUis Avenue, Murchison Avenue,
unfm-nl8lie<l We cannot sacinfice sua y m Cottonwood Street, and Callenfler

10 Years in Business m Eldorado Eldorado, Tex-
Williem’s Man SliOq'.

^ - S R U C

RECIPE FOR MAKING A MILLION

MONEY, TA LK S

THE INVISIBLE ELEM ENT

There is one phase of our service that you 
can always see, such as keeping an accurate 
account of your funds—

But it is the INVISIBLE ELEM EN T—  
That loyalty and wholehearted concern fox 
the welfare of our patrons— ^which reahj 
makes our service a little d-ifferent and a 
little better.

A friend of mine who is still under 
thirty-fiv ehas made a fortune, and I 
asked him how he did it.

“T’ve
times,” I .said, “but you seem

fts, as per plans- and specificatlous 
adopted by the City Council oh Nev- 
emhei- 4, 1930 .

I Bids will be i-ecelved upon 6-lncii 
sledge stone base with 3-4 Inch Natur 
al limestone Rock Asphalt wearing 
surface; upon 6 Inch compacted cal
iche ̂ base, with 2 inch crushed lime
stone subsurface with 3-4 inch Nat 
Ural Limestone Rock Asphalt wearlug 
surface.
i AU lump-sum and unit prices must 

; ’ be stated in both scrip and figures
'  ̂ - The City reserves the right to reject

Ileiirj . Ford remarked to me ouce^^^ :̂ .̂ . waive formal-
that “ ‘thinking is the hardest job there itios. In case of ambiguity or lack of 
isi”  and added that hq could get Nearness in stating the prices In the
plenty o f  oers but not enough thinkers. tlie city reserves the right to

Most of us know from our own lim- consider the most advantageous con- 
Ited experience that thinking is hard, struetion thereof, or to reject the bid. 

been to jmur office saveral and we have insulated oui-selves unreasonable (or unbalanced) unit 
seldom against it by a restless aud noisy on- p ĵeea will authorize the City to re- 

vironuient. jeot any bid.
to be there.” , AVe are afraid to be ound in a small Bidders are expected to inspect the

“No I don’t go to the office every fmdience, terribly afraid to he alone. und' general location of the work
day,” he answered. “A good deal of Oiir ■ unwillingness to take trips, or .to {.<) Inform themselves regarding au
the time I just sit aud look out the retire, is hot dictated so much by loj- i^cal conditions.
window and think. alty to the job as it is by the haunting instructions to bidders, p”'’ '303al

When I make a! decision I go out fear that, removed from he protecting piunijĝ  specifications and plans m »- 
and put it into effect, and a little more clatter of daily activity, we .shali have secured at the office of Frank Bra<* 
than half the time I have had the good “too much tmie to think.” ley, city Clerk, or at the or— J 't
luck to be right. When I find I have ' Emerson tells the story of “a man jiseaoii & French, Engineers, 20 AVer:
made a mistake, I sit down and saj’ : who on his death-bed called to him jjwohig Street, San Angelo, Texas, up
•Now what did I do wrong? AYere my his profligate son and left him his payment of Five ($5.00) Dollars 
facts inaccurate, or did I draw bad large poRsessions, only exacting of him y-ui be returned to only bona
concliisious? How am I going to avoid J.w. promise to spend an hon every bidders upon return of plans an-’  
that same mistake again?’’ day alone': The Son kept his v-. - and ,-:-,eciflaaUous.

I knew another man who owned became u and a-ifwi tn. . ’ Proposals mu;
a small but profiitable biisiuess. He' :  In ' another Jiasshge Emerson remark certified or oashler’s cuecK lu me . .  
was methodical iu his habits. On a that,’the gods and the wUd beasts are Eire Hundred ($500.00) 
certian day of each month he stayed'b’oth I foiid b f  solitude-;-thought makes-^nd bidders must be prepared to fuc- 
away from the office, and everybody the difference, between _the solitude of nish surety bond from a company no-
in his employ knew that the old man the ;gou'and that of the lion.c- ceptable, to the City. Bidders >ut
was ••thinking” . From breakfast time ' . Solittide and thought are ..resiMnsible conditions spSClficd in “InstniC-
iintil sim-dowu on such a dav he would tor the cdiislderable fortune of the uons to Bidders.”
sit beore an open fire or ou an open yoiiug friend whom- I quoted at the Fred .0. Green, MaJ-or
porch, without pen or pencil or paper, beginning. I pass Mi his recipe-free to Frank Efadley, City C. k

, r records or reports, and suietly think, all, I have not been abM tc auMy it  ̂ ----------------- -
He attributed his mpdest success to myselL - - ■ -  ’Truck for s a l ^  a . 'x. VF-sSt.

’H-' ‘uvxim.Danled bj

Dollars,

tads unvarying habit. —shaving been ,toq buey.

I

\
t

FREE fi^ROM DISEASES For Crippled Children

S. L. Stanford dropped in The kSuc- '  DALLAS, ex.— The. Third Annual 
~  - cess Office AVednesday and fepor's Dixie Classic Football Games, between

The Lions Club at their luncheon that -State Vetinarian, Dr. L. Lewis, ii team representative of the Mid- 
AA'’ednesday, voted to invite the, Foot- dad examined and tested his Dair.v AA'est and one 
ball boys and coach to attend the Co'vs anti, pronounced them'in'perfect

representative of tho 
Southwest, will he held in Dalla-s on 
New Year's Day, The teams consist 
of men sleected as the best form the 
teams iu tlie two sections and the



Classified Ads
2c per word for first insertion*; 
1 l-2e for repeated insertion*.

isi^^sdi
TEXAS AND TEXANS

FOR SALE—Frlgidaire for 6 roe«y
Store, cost $90S.00. Write or see 

. ! A. T. Wli-lsiit

FOR
8411.

SALE—Bundled Make, PhSne

C. S. Gardner, (p 49)

' Now is .a 
AVrite . fo r .

good time to plant trees, 
catalogue. BAMSSSY’B

AUSTIN NURSERY, Austin, Texas.

FOR SALS — History of Schleicher
County, luis 100 pages of Information 
of Schl( idler County, send $1.00 to 
Tlie Sucress for one of these book*.

Place an ad in this column if you 
want to sell or wish to' buy. The Suc
cess will' carry your message to the 
people.- ■

Place your,order for MagaaSnae and 
Newspaper , subscriptions wl'fe The 
Success, we get any for you. '

I have locate'd in Eidoratfo, Initag 
in your jewelry for nipairB, OtPlce 
in Palade Theatre.

Brovm Tb# Jeweler.

By WjUl H. Mayea

Austin, Texas , ......
“All Texans for aU Texas”

become^,^ate-wide.'' Houston''admits 
fhat its interest is purely selfish and 
local in opposing the building, fearing 
that some cotton hauls may be divert
ed to New Orleans.

Plant fruit trees, and they, will do

Banlis Have More Money
Texas banks generally are, in fine 

condition and most of them can meet 
all demands of their ' customers - for 
well-secured loans.. Deposits. Indicate 
that that inoney is ’ wdll distributed 
among the masses. Where-business is 
low, It-is due largely to the fact that 
the people, having gone through an 
era of somewhat prodigal spending, 
are now practicing unusual economy. 
However, merchant* in many sections, 
are reporting a larger advance Christ
mas trade than usual and are expect 
ing December sales to exceed those of
last year. : ' ------

• *  *

Great Irrigattpn Projeiets
Next year Is to be a year of great 

pow^r and irregation projects for 
Teras—greatest by far in its history. 
There Is. litte doubt hut that the Fed 
eral and State governments will make f 
'provisions for the survey and other i 
preliminary work looking to the early! 
construction of the several dams that 
will conserve the immense resources,!

:— ~Watdi Corpus. Ghristi-- n -  
■While' Houston'is trying lo  throw

Listing Tfie Unempicj'od
Several progressive local chambers 

of commerce are listiug the imeinploy- 
ed 'o f their towns with a view to as
sisting them in getting work and also 
to _he_ahle to_sej>arate them from the 
di'iftej's yvho float info, the. towns and' 
po.s.e_ as., local laborers i of work
or .charity. AAihile this place's addition-

G ity Beauty Shop
i:r;

lal.work.on the chauibcr'of coniinerce. 
monkey wrench into the. West Texas it is„a  helpful service to holli com-'
railroad development niovemeut, it 
should keep its eyes on tiie-poxt- of 
Corpus Christl. That Gulf and AVest- 
ern road frbin- San -Anfonid through, 
Fredesickshurg, Mason and Brady to 
Ban Angeld' wilt '  be, completed," 7'no 
doubt. In time to handel the cotton 
crop of 1931, and it is" going to i>rove 
such a good cotton haul that a short 
link from ' Bro'wnwood through Cross 
Plains to Abileng, using the Frisco 
from Brady to Brownwood, is almost 
'certain to follow, these two lines;ppen- 
Ing an Immense; agricultural area to 
a drect short route tp ;̂ Go.rplIS, Ghristi 
through San Antonlcc___

ls__,a ,heli>ful.,service 
muiiities and laborers. It is also a 
suggestion tp„ the, .floaters that they 
are not wanted.

Plan For Great-Things
The Guero Record--points out some 

of the needs of Texas, as. more ac
tive chambers of commerce civic im
provement societies,' city planning, a 
new. -cbn,sti'fnti6n, a re'organi'zod gov
ernment find wise legislators who can 
think in 't'erms "of- an TGmpirs State. 
‘ It .should ' place obligations' on its pro
fessions to - give- tb its- people health,' 
good laws, bspiritn'a'i-in.slglit; It shonUl 
aim to'develop that broad intelligence 
that api>reeiates- the value of the ar-- 
tlstlc in ’ coniieefion 'to-'the problems of 
the State.” The Record has laid out a

Buy-In- Texas Mpventent
Texas manufacturers- are- starting 

fa State-wide movement for increasing broad platform and one that would 
the use of Texas-made products the produce ail the results to be desired. 
Initial meeting being held at AA'aco'Study it! 
ths week under the espionage of the 
three sectional chambers of commerce.

. t

W e are going to give 
seventy-fTy e p cTFm
nents for ____________
; . ■ A ll Permanents

‘ ■" Guaranteed J
These are regular $10.00 Duart Croquignole j 
Waves. Make your appointment early ^and. | 
get the beiiefit of this wonderful reduction. |
Plain Shampoo ___________  |
Hot Oil Shampoo --------■$1°Q0 ^
Finger W ^ve — —  50c \
Marcel __-— -— —— $1.00 |
Henna P a c k  -------- -— — $1*50 I
Rest Facial  ___ --------------------------------$1.00. x
Facial Pack —  $1.50 |

Phone 103 I
Mrs. Ha'riston Mrs. Archer

the work. Plant cotton, and you wUi now going to waste in the Brazos There are in Texas some -2,000 to
do the work, ©at free oatalogua from  *rlver valley and. Avlli bring about the industrial plants aud with prop W.

Some Farm Results 
AA''. Fritz of Commanche coun-

RAAISEY'S AUSTIN NCBSBRY, Au* irrigation of that mlmense area,
tiu, Texas.

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice has been given fiiat between 

the hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M. on 
December 9, 19SO I will sell to the 
highest bidder for cash a cartain O. 
M. C. Truck, Model 1929; Motet No.
,P-304407, 1930 License No. 134809;
now owned by L. L. Martin.

Said sale will be made fe» ]gtiy for 
repairs made by me on said truck ora 
May 27, 1930 amounting to $88.23 and 
storage from said date to Becember $ 
1930 at $15.00 per month aM  Bb 
made at AVaitS Garage Hi ESdosado 
Texas.

WITNESS my hand this the 18th 
day of Novemboit, 1930-

II. E. •Waits.

larger than the State of Ohio.
AVork Is rapidly going forward to

ward the construction qf the Colorado 
river dam neaj Llano, Marble Falls 
and Burnet—the first of five dams 
between Austin and Lampassas.

The great Hagle Pass project, one 
of the largest undertakings In the 
State, is well under way and will be 
comijleted before the year Is over.

er Texas support many more Indus-^̂ y, planted 100 pounds of certified 
tries would locate in the State. There ^
is no better way to get industries than 
to give support to those we have.

*  »  *

Chicago Tribune on Texas

AA'e have two eases of liquid SMoka 
meat preserver, get yours bdfore It Is 
all gone.

Wright’s Cash Stofe

Just arrived a car load of Dawson 
Lump Coal, $16.00 per ton delivered, 
S5c per hundred if you bring 
sack.

G. B. Shoemake & Sons

rigatin large areas along the Biol 
Grande, BSth in Texas and Mexico, | 
and a nuriiber of the existing irrigat
ion systems will be increased.

The proposed dam on the Colorado I 
above Ballinger will bring a large 
completion of which gives promise of| 
rapidly increasing wealth in Teyas.

* * *

FOR SAliE— Three .second hand
sheetiron Heaters, 75c, $1.00, and $1.50 !

Mrs. Kate E. Robinson

Because Gov. Moody recently stat
ed, somewhat inadvertently, that if 
he were mayor of Chicago, he would 
run the gangsters out of Chicago, he

, , , ,  . . .by martial law, the Tribune came ba'ckPlans are being worked out for ir-1  ̂ „  m
___„i_____________  ^

ing of them as benighted people whose 
greatest contribution to culture and en 
llghtenment has been burning negroes 
and enforcing law throngli the KAi 
Kiux Klan. And this just when Texas 
is trying to cooperate with Chicago by 
having proper representation at the 
Chicago AVorld’s Fair in 1923. If the 
Tribune will only call off its dogs 

Brownwood Celebrates I long enough, Texans ■will be comiui
The completion of a twelve story jup to Chicago druing the big fair to 

hotel at Brownwood, as modern as a!get some Chicago culture at first baud 
hotel can be, and the letting of the! * ♦ ♦
contract for the storage dam of the 
$2,500,000 water and Irregation pro
ject has been celebrated by a big I Club women of Temple and other 

your jdinner-dance at the new hotel and the|places in Bell County are at work on 
issuing of a monster edition of Thhe 
Brownwood Bulletin. Brownwood has 
passed out of a small city class and is 
making its plans to become one of 

.Texas’ large cities, having all the re- 
the making of a 

great agricultural, commercial and 
Industrial center.

Establishing! County libraries

milo seed that produced 5,000 pounds 
that were sold for seed and 2 1-2 tons 
of heads per acre.

From four eighty-foot rows of to
matoes Mrs. C. C. Spivey of Lime
stone county, sold $25 worth, gave 
away five bnsliels and put np 75 cans.

A flock of 220 AA'hite Leghorns, run 
on -an arce of Bermuda grass aud

U  |,1.
H __ y j

J! I

!r§ iir |

white clover brought AA’aldo Suffel. of 
Bee county a net profit of $2.08 per 
hen. -

AA’ . E Cruse of Tyler county spent 
$5,28 an acre for fertilizer, but made ; 
35 bushels of corn per acre while his ' 
unfertilized land made only 12 bushels 
an acre.

PiOniises Business Administration
AA’’hieh reminds that Governor-elect^ „

Sterling is repeating the fact that his ' !
administration is to be conducted like * |
a big business with every attention to ; |
efficiency and economy. If so, there • |
will soon be some changes in many j |i 7public places. So much politics has 
crept into State affairs, so much petty |

Full of kome killed' and home raised Baby_ 
Beef.

Fresh Pork and Sausage at pleasing prices 
W e offer you nothing but the best from  

your Schleicher County ranches and farms.
Not slaughtered prices but slaughtered 

beef and pork from your ranches 'and farms, 
take it home and be pleased.

W e also offer you Groceries . at Saving 
Prices 6 days a-week, . - 

A  trial order will convince you that home 
killed cattle and hogs are better.

AVheii in want of coal, ring G. B.
Shoemake & Soqs.

FOR SALE—Bronze Turkeys,
$3.00 and Hens, $2.50

S. AV. Jelather (p 50)

Tom, t

* * «
Dallas Faivjora ExtenMon 

Houston, through Its Chamber 
Commerce ,having thrown its Inf 

.ence, if any, against the proposal of I 
The Texas-Paclfli; road to build a line I 
jNorth through a rich part of the! 

’   ̂ 'State, on which building it would ex-1
Sign Painting, ShoWcard Writing, * pend some $13 )̂00,0)00 and open up I 

Road signs a Speciality. See W. E.  ̂ large territorial development. Dallas I 
Jeffrey, Davis Service Station, (p 52) î as joined hands with the railroad in I

------------------  the fight. Doubtless.. Fort Worth will I
COAL— Feed Stuff all ca ^  on dc- also lend a helping hand, and there is I 

livery. now a prospect that the effort to get I
G. B Shoemake & Sons, the Interstate Commerce Commission 
------------------  to grant the road’s application may|

a movement to establish a county 
public library. County libraries are 
proving great factors in bettering 
country and village life, and there is 
no other finer work in which club wo
men can engage than in sponsoring [to use them to public advantage.
them. They are also conducive to bet- j :---------------
ter feeling between people of the L. E. Clement of Station A was in 
towns and the country. the city Monday after supplies.

The Rev. J. B Rowan, of .‘Uillene, 
a meeting at the Fir.st Ba'p-

trading in public, iwsitions that the 
cost of government has grown out of 
all porportion to the services rendered holdiii; 
the State. The opportunities confront- tist Church tliis week, attended llie 
ing Governor Sterling are great, Imt Luncheon of tli Eeldorado Lions Club, 

•great efforts are going'to be required -Wednesday, as guest of tlie Rev. 1- L
)ff\ nsp tliAin fr» nnlilip nflA’mif ri'rp • , ■,Ratliff, pastor of the Baptist Church.

Jolm Rao was in the city AA’chIucs- 
day attending the weekly luncheon of

tlie Eldorado Lions Club. .
T. AA'. Joliiison was' in ‘ from 

ranch AÂ odnesday lunching with 
Lions.

Leonard Isaacs was in tlie city ' 
Aionday froin the raiieli 20 miles east 
of Eldorado.

Buy The Leading

NOTICE
I It will soon be time for the closing of the 
I year; I appreciate the patronage of the good 
I people of the Eldorado trade territory, for 
I the year of 1930. Now as this year is closing 
I let us get our business straight, one with the 
I other. W as it no accomodation to you, to 
!  carry you a few days, as you said. I deemed 
j that you were a friend to me ,if so, your over 

due accounts should be settled. I worked for 
you in good faith, so now what do you say? 

I Let’s all get square by January 1,1931.

I Yours truly for a greater year,

s G. B. Shoemake & Sons,

Ride 'Witn Confidence

There is a margin of superiority in . a, Good
year —  THE leading tire —  over a leading 
tire.

— just as there is a margin of superiority is 
a leading tire over little-used makes.

You pay no more but you get more, buying 
THE leading tire:

r j

[J

>M - Lower in Prices to yen—

yet Still Finer in . Quality

Careful Mounting —  Year Round Service

Evans Moto ; r '
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Eldorado Success
A. T. Wright, ........Editor and Owner
Social M anager-----....A gnes Wright
Subscription Rates;
1 lea r  ........................................... $i .bo
6 Mofhhs ............. ..........................  0.75
All legal notices appcariiig as much as 
tour Issues will be charged 7 1-2 cents 
per line per insert ion. Classified Ad
vertising, 2 cents p6r word per issue.

DECEMBER 5 IIKIO.

Some good preaching Is goin on at 
The First Baptist Church this week, 
by the Key. J. B. Kowau. of Ahiloue, 
the meetin.g began last Sunday luorn- 
iug, and will continue over Sunday.

Eldorado ma-iiy years ago witnessed 
a wolf chase through the business dis
trict and was’ finally captured under 
a store building. But it was only last, 
week that a sly old fox w'as found in! 
the Baptist church and the fur bearing 
aniiaai was captured. This fox has 
been visiting several hen’s roost of 
of late and many chicken raisers will

>■1

R. A. Evans, C. C Doty and T C
Sproul are contemplating attending 
attending the old timers square dance, 
to be given at the Hilton Hotel dining 
room December, 6, of course these 
l)oys will not dance after twelve unless 
some one runs the clock back on them, i

SIX SETS OF TWTNS 
ATTENDING STATE UNIVEBSITI BIKS. GEO. W ILLIAM S'’ ’ / [

1 IS CLUB HOSTESS.

AUSTIN, Dec. 3 —“Seeing double” 
!at the University of Texas may mean 
that the observer has been imbibing 
stx’ong drink. On the other hand, it 

|probahly indicates that he Is only gaz- 
If you have a Shetland jxmy that lug at one of the six sets of twins eii- 

you want to trade for a fresli milk rolled in the University. Lobs Kobbiiis 
cow, try a' wmut ad in The Success. I and Louise Kohbins, sophomores, are

------------ ------  jfrom Cameron. Hawes Campbell and
Seats to the Army and Navy football Killis Campbell, Jr., are Austin resi- 

game to be played at New York on ^ahts, the sous of Dr. Killis Campbell, 
December 13, are selling for $5.00 to professor of English in the University. 
.$125.00 of course the game looks like Margaret Lee and Madeline Lee, sen- 
an easy victory for the Army, judging academic students, come from 
from the results of games played by j Weatherford. Harold Putnam, law 
the two teams this season, but the student, gives his address as Austin, 
Navy will not leave an ounce of ener- ,L>ut his twin brother, Hal Putnam, 
gy imturned to win the , game, and claims San Antonio as his home town, 
might turn the trick as they did on Helen Harper and Harriet Harper

Mrs. Geo. 'Williams was hostess to 
the Self Culture- Club at her home 
some few miles .. south of towu on 
Thursday November 20 at 2 :30 o’clock 
'it'hilc aud yellow erysamtlicinums ‘ 
were featured in the huuie decoration. 1 

I’residing as leader for the after- 1 
iioou Mrs. D. 0. Koyster gave a very ■ 
interc'sting- paper on ’’The Value of ■ 
Ac<iuaiutaiiee with Great Literature

Princton.

J-. J. Bradshaw' Is moving this weke 
from the A P Bailey farm near Eldo
rado to the'A. J. Roach ranch where 
he wll farm next year.

come from McGregor, and Emma Bea- 
son and Frances Beasou are from 
Bryan.

Joe Reynolds was in from the ranch 
Saturday meeting friends and looking- 
after business.

►(C!

S an ta  Is Coming-!
Christmas Will Soon Be Here!

SHOP EARLY!
W e have a nice assortment of Christmas

Toys and Gifts for small children. These

groods are now on display and we invite you

to visit this store for your toy buying.

Nothing new will be added to our stock and we will 
continue our sale of all Merchandise until the stock is 
gone.

A  complete line of Christmas cards for your in
spection.

Remember we are retiring from the Mercantile 
business and have some good prices for your December 
buying.

in C’hoosiii.g and Telling .Stories tp 
Cliildreu and in Traiiiiiig -Them iii 

Ttiglit Conduct.”
A .general discussion base.d on.Mrs. 

Koy.Htors-paper .gave many, different 
views'by individuals of the club. Per- 
paratory Readings included Story 
Tellift.g- and Stories with the. Children 
by MLss .lohn Alexander. ’ 'Culture in 
Youth’’ by Mr.s. Ed. Hill aud "Why to 
Read’’ by Mrs. Haywood Bird, 
j Special attcut'ioii -was directed to 
the arUel(5h now appearing in the, San 
Angelo Evening Standard y Garry C. 
Myers Ph. D. who is Hoad Division of 
Parental Education, Cieveland Col
lege, ■Western Reserve University. All 
nienior,s wore urged to read these.

3Irs. AV. B Gray, visitor for the 
afternoon, paid a triliuto to the club 
on its work aud study course.
I Beautiful wliito ' crysanthemums 
made a seasonable decoration on the 
refreshment plate which,con.sisted of: 
Toasted crackers, chicken- salad, fruit 
cake and coffee. Members present 
were : Alesdanies : D. 0. Royster, II. 
T. Claviu , John AVilliams, Re'uben 
Dickens, Sherman Shoemake, D. M. 
Hoover, Grady I’arker, Joab Cumi> 
boll, Carl Reagan, L. L. Baker, Ed 
Il'ill, Haywood Bird, Geo. AVillianis 
aiid Aliss John Alexander.' A'isit(.ir,s -for 
tile afternoon were Mrs. AV. B Gray 
aud Mrs. J R. Alexander.

DANCE TO BENEFIT BIUSEUBI
FI ND SAN ANGELO DEC. 5TH

SAN ANGELO, Dec. 2 —Preserva
tion of the history of AA’est Texas is 
being encouraged by the Business aud 
IT'ofessioual AA’omen’s Club of San 
Angelo, which lias subscribed $1,000 
to the' AVest Texas Jlnseum which is 
housed in the old adjutaut's head
quarters building at Fort Concho, 
j A benefit dunce, at which pioneers I

W h itte n  Service
S t a t i o n

I ' m

THE PLACE OF SERVICE  
HUM BLE GAS A N D  OILS 

TIRES —  TUBES —  ACCESSORIES

NEXT TO FORD GARAGE LEWIS WHITTEN. MGS.

SAF
‘ -

EADAC HMlU . ir-

'  ̂•■I

J
,  -'"J

ty

p r o m p t  r e l i e f  f r o m

. COLDS....................
SORE THROATS. . 
RHiEUMATiSM . . .  
LUMBAGO . . . .
NEURiTiS..............
ACHES and PAINS

♦

doss not harm the heasr

BAYER

I Wright's Cash
be glad to learn that the fox has met 
his Waterloo. And that the last-wild 
life of this AA'est is fading, away.

’ The Snesess tribe had their wild 
turkey dinner Sunday November, 30, 
inade possilbe through the kindness of 
Iilr. and Mrs. I S Foley who were here 
Saturday from tlie ranch in Edwards 
County. People just couldn’t got along 
without friends aud friemlsliip. Bill 
Foley was visiting his fainilj- through 
the Thanksgiving holidays, from Tex
as Tech and while on the ranch got 
the turkey. Tlianks to all.

At this season of the year it is al
ways pannissable to buy Christmas 
seals to assist the fight against tub- 
erculosos, if you have a half dollar 
you mlgh assist this worthy cause by 
buying a few.

May Spend Its Money
extra shop work for this year*, the 
Ivaty Railroad some time ago dlscbafg 
ed alaout 1,000 shop men. The Inter-' 
state Commerce Commission Ims given 
the road permission to reinstat the 
meui for the rest of the year and charg 
thei expense to next year’s revemues, as 
an unemployment relief Measure. Tex
as shops which this affects are at 
Denison and AVaco.

» ♦ ♦
Fhr State Road Bonds 

A meeting of members of assoel- 
.'ations backing what the speakers call- 
jed “ three of the most important trade 
arteries In the Nation,” resolved itself 

I into a legislative committee to meet 
at Austin, January 1, and present to 
the legislature reasons for a State 
liighwa-y bond issue. Those who have 
Thought the Sterling $350,000,020 State 
I bond issue dead or sleeping have aa- 
; other guess coming.

of West Teras will enjoy the daices 
i  of pioneer days, and which will be 
1 called by John P. Lee aud other pio
0 neer citizens, will be given lor the Mu-
1 seam fund at the Hiliou., I-lotel ball
5 room Saturday evening December 0.
6 : Since its inception, the AVest Texas 
ly Museum has been given tiie support of 
“  the Business and I’rofessional AA’omen

►(O club. Showcases in which seine of the 
ii lu, ..II ....I. -■«!—» « » ' . . more delicate relics r.re encased, tb- 

I Mrs. A. L. Isaacs.made The Success sether wth material improvements to 
office an appreciated visit Monday “Id

►■(y

and moved her subscription up to 
^November, 15, 1931. -

COMING TO 

SAN ANGELO

Drl Mellenthin
Specialist

Specialist in

Museum is housed, Imvo been contri- 
,buted by the club lu addition to its 
'.subscription of $1,0P0 to the Museum 
fund, it has been announced by Airs. 
AV. AV. Carson, iiresideiit of tlie AA’est 
Texas Aluseum.

Alembers of the entertainiuent com
mittee of the club. liave pointed out 
that while the benefit dance will be 
given xirimarily for the entertainment 
of the older people, there will l.'e much 
amusement for old and young .alike,

Accept only "Bayer" package -which contain.? proven directions. Handy “B ays '” 
boxes of 12 tablets. Also bottles of 24 and 100—All druggism.

Telepnone
W hen 5''0iir Telephone Service fe aot wna^ 
you think it shouM be, Telephone us at once-. 
W e deem it a favor, as we are prepared to 
render GOOD SERVICE  
And anxious for you to have gm

. SA N  A N G ff lL O T E L iM O f^ C O .

Holiday ̂ Rates
h ^ 7 0* SAN ANGELO 

MORNING TIMES

EVENING STANDARD
Daily and Sunday—One Year by mall
in VVest Texas. Regularly............ v. • rTT.. .  .$7.00

Subscribe no, and save ............................ $2.30

Medieine for the psrst eighteen ycars '̂ ĵ̂ ^̂  youngsters are urged to ac
company their parents to the dance.

d o e s  n o t  OPERATE

AViU be at 
HIBIPN Hotel. SATURDAY, Dec. 13. 

Offit;e Hours: 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

ONE DAY ONLY

No Osaxgc for Consultation

J.- II. Luedeeke was in from the 
farm and ranch Monday.

j ®

Both Papers to Same Address In m  
West Texas One Year by Mail—a  ̂ ^
good $14 value for only

$ ^ 7 0

L

More West Texas News ^
The Standard and Times regularly print more West 
Texas news than any other newspapers. This news 
is of vital importance to stcekmen, ranchmen, oil 
men, business men—in fact every one interested in
any way in West Texas. ■ ■

TAKE BOTH PAPERS; GET ALL THE NEWS
The Standard and Times are different newspapers 
and repeat very little news from one to the other. 
They have different features, different comics and 
different make up.

ALWAYS FIRST WITH THE LATEST NEWS 
^ Subscribe Throush This Newspaper

Dr. Mellenthin Is a regular graduate 
Sn medicone and surgery aud is licens- 
'ed by th^ state of Texas. He does not 
 ̂operate fsr chronic apx^ndicitls, gall 

" stones, ulcers of stomach, tonsils oi 
ii.adenoids.
:) He has t« his credit wonderful re- 

suits in diseases of the stomach, livei 
Vbowels, blood, skin, nerves, heart, 
bkidney, bladder, bed wetting, entarrb, 
-̂weak lungs, rbeumatism, sciatica, leg 

I ulcers and rectal ailments, j Below are the names of a few of 
-: bis many satisfied ijatients in Texa.s 
'-.who have been treated for one of the 
J:above named causes: 
i| Ewald Behrend, Luc-kenbach; F L. 
'iBrown, Mathis; Austin Brown, VJ"'- 

'̂-nessee Colony: Mrs. C. AV. Fe. ’ e. 
McGregor; August Heiligmanu, B'
H. M. Jenkins, Kii.'rsvUle; Mrs 
bert Johhson, Markham; H. G. .. 
sen. Shiner; Mrs. C. M. Koerner, Shin- 

■jbt;’ ltr)|. E. M. Lobb, Caddo, Cftva.: 
Nannie A- Lampard, Clarksville, .
David More, Kingsviiis.

Remember above date, that consul 
tation on this trip will he free and 
that this treament is different.

Married women must be accom
panied by their husbands.

Address; -1221 West Third Street 
Los Angeles, Calitorhia.

J
■—Adv.

m

Tttl

’T  HAD a stubborn case of 
constipation after a very 
severe spell of grip,”  says 
Mr. John B. Hutchison, of 
Neosho, Mo. "When I wctild 
get constipated, I’d feel 00 
sleepy, tired, and worn-out.

"AYlien one feels this v/ay, 
work is much harder to do, 
especially farm  work. I 
would have dizzy headaches 
when I could hardly see t© 
work, but after I read of 
Black-Draught, 1 began isk- 
ing it. I did not have the 
headaches any more.

"When I have the sluggish, 
tired feeling, I take a few 
doses o f Black-Draugh;^ sad 
it seems to carry oE the 
poison and I feel just fine. I 
use Black-Draught, St 
lar intervals. It le ea*^ ta 
take and I know it helps me.” 

.This medicine is compos
ed of pure botanical roots and 
herbs. Contains no chemi
cals. In 25-cent packages.

B±

D U N C A N ’ S  O A F S
The Home ©f the

Meet your friends at the most saiiiiary 
Cafe in town.

Drink the best Coffee niarde.
tvv*j

Keepiiik Things Going
AVichita i'alls tells the world that It 

isn’t going to listen to any “hard 
times” talk, but has stated a campaign 
to have its citizens spend Immedately 
-M,000,(X)0 in repairing and. remodel
ing homes and bu’sine.ss xn-oiierty, pay
ing accounts aud buying things needed 
in the homes, and that in a few weeks 
work will .start on a building cam
paign th.at will require another SI,* 
000,000. All of which means trooCi 
kimes for AA'ichita Falls.

j It li  not necessary, though, to r  , 
into the million dollar class to Kt*- » 
labor busy. In many Texas towns 

' el. Ic organizations are making srsic.
' atld efforts to get every fainiiv - 
Is able give work for at least one ue ■ 
in each week to some nerson tvuo 
baou unemployed and who is revo/.-- 
mended for the work. That Is anouwv 
good lueii.

C. AV. Yancy was traaing in me c* 
Monaay.

i
I T h s d fo r d ’ s,

For-CQNSTIPATION

, vVî MEN who need a tonic *aouid taSrti I 
i Cardui. TJsbd 50

M r s .  A a t e  J d .  R o b i n B u
M erchaudl& *

-' <v

* s

d
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f^lIRTEENTH INSTALLMENT
tlvT-TAT HAS GONE BEFOEE 

IjUcs Crittenham sets out to make 
ftie Farrow love him, intendiig to 

Till ow her oVer in revenge for the
"s i  |ide of lis brother Rodney, whom 
J 11 'e had cast oft. lie succeeds, but 
fii IS tliat ho has fallen desperately 
1) I lOve with her . himself. Then he 
II,t overs that it was not this .lule 
Fu ■ row, hut her cousin of the same 
■iia- ic, who had driven his brother to 

h. But Giles is married to an 
.̂ >1 aican girl named Sadi# Barrow, 
wd 1 whom he has not lived for a long 
■till I. Sadie unexpectedly turns up in 
Eoi Ion, at a party at Gile’s mothers’ 
tun e, hut both keep silent about their 
jntt fiage.

J lie, disillusoned, eutors nto ihe 
w)l I night lifQ of London to try to 
ir< rn her anguish.. Lawrence Scho- 
■fiel I "wants to marry her, Lombardi 
wii had first introduced her to Chit- 
ten om, demands money frojn Giles, 
Tvtt I the threat that if he is not pa'd 
’’1(1 (fill tell SchoEeld that Chitten- 

i 1 and Julie spent the night togerh- 
sr n the St. Bernard Pass. Later 
,'iul i Confesses to Ohittenham that 
r J loves him.

H : a spiritualist seance at Giles' 
.MLio ler’s house Sadie Barrow, his 
'ivd 1, suddenly goes blind. She calls 
to  ̂dm and he responds, revealing the 
!?ai that siio is his wife. Julie, who 
,ti, > sent Schofield away because of 

iove for Chittenham, goes home in 
ficr“ ,air. Chittenham follows her, but 
Si < sends him away and decides she 
wAI accept Schofield. She goes to 
S((t ^field’s hotel. He is out, hut she 
net BS a note for him.

3V jW GO ON. WITH THE STOEY 
'o—oh, no, thank you.”
.lie hung up the receiver and 

turned away. Lawrence was leaving 
Loudon, leaving her!— she was seized 
'•'iOi exaggerated panic. What was 

lecome of her? Even Bim was 
weary of her, there was no place for 
her in the world. But Lowrence had 
loved her, must surely still love her. 
She remembered the despair in his 
eyes when she told him she would not 
marry him,

was from Lawrence Schofield. She 
was conscious of a warm glow of 
pleasure.

He loved her—it was something to

“Aarrngements! for what? For me 
to be led about by a nurse or a dog 
for the rest of my life?” Her ter
rible, hysterical sobbing began afresh. 

Chittenham felt that he could bear

Another knock at the door.
Chittenham turned impatiently.
“Oh, come in, come in.”
“A gentleman to see. you. Sir. I 

said you were very much engaged and 
could see no one, but he insisted, Sir, 
and says he will wait if lih has to 
wait all night. The gentleman is Mr.
Schofield, sir” . '(.all it the price of a woman’s honour?

“ Schofield!” The colour rushed ' There was a tragic silence. Cliit- 
to Chittenham’s drawn face, tenham’s liami.s were clenched lieliind

Schofield! the man whom Julie ad liis liack—and his face was .grim.

have met him be- not drunk and you damn well know 
fore—usually, I believe, in your com- I'm not. You’re a younger man than
named Lombard. I

your
pany! I think I am right in assuming I am, Chittenham, but I spoilt Lom- 
that he is a friend of j'ours?” iliard’s beauty for him last night—he

“He was—yes” . won't sh.ow his face amongst depent
“ Yes,” he-said, still in that level, people again for some time to come.

unnatural voico—“I believe there has 
been a little' upset between you—over 
a question of money—or should we

and I'll speiil yours if I—”
I Chltteuham caught his upraised arm 
and held it in a grip of steel.

I “Don’t he a damned fool,” he said 
I'ou.ghly, “you’re no match for me, and 
you know you’re not. If you’ve got

said she would marry.

he happy about iu a world that held | no more. He called to the nurse and 
no real luifipiness. He must have !

Chittenham was across' the room in plain, Mr. Chitteuluim,”
[wont on, ,,and noiy every

“rerhaps you would like me t o , ox- jniyihiug to say, say It and be done.

brought it himself late last night. Per
haps, after all, it had bee been his foot 
step out side which she had heard.

,She‘ broke open the seal, the en
velope felt unusually bulky, she drew 
out its contents—her 'own note which 
she had written last night in the hotel 
lounge, torn across and across into 
minute pieces. That was all’

IVheu Giles Chittenham got back 
to his mother’s house she met him in 
the hall.

“Your wife has been asking for you 
all the evening. I said I wpuld send 
you up as soon as you came in.”

As he went upstairs he could hear 
Sadie’s voice, high-pitched and hysteri
cal, and he stopped for a moment,, his 
hand clutching the stair rail, a ter
rible sense of loss and irrevocable fate 
gripping his heart.

■When she heard Chittenham’s voice 
she turned her head towards the door, 
and stared at him with her wild, blind 
eyes.

"So you’ve come at last, have you?” 
she shrilled at him. “I suppose you’ve 
no use for me either, now I can’t see.” 

Slie beat her hands frantically on 
the brass rail, and the nurse who had 
been standing beside her, caught and 
held them.

Sadie burst into wild sobbing. 
“There’s no hope for me, I  know 

jthat I shall never see again as long as 
I  liive. I shall just sit here in the 
^arkness till I die—till I die—and no
body cares—it doesn’t matter to any 
one iu all the world what becomes of 
ine.”

Giles crossed the room and touched 
ler  shoulder. “Sadie—”

She checked her sobbing with a 
sharp breath, and raised er face with 
pathetic eagerness to hear what he 
had to say. She tore her ands from' 
the nurse’s grasp, and grojjed in front 
of her till she touched Ohittenham’s 
coat, then she clutched it feverishly 
sud began sobbing onne more.

“Don’t leave me, Giles— be kind to
If she could only see him for a mo-' hte— after all, I am your wife—’

ment she was confident that every 
thing would he all right—to see him, 
just to see him! She felt like a child 
left alone in the dark, straining every 
nerve to get to the one person who 
can take â ■̂ay dread and the desolate 
sense of loneliness.

She took off her loose gown and 
dressed again with shaking fingers, 
she was still very cod, hut her face 
and head felt bui'niug.

She would put herself beyond Chit- 
leuham's reach, tomorrow wheli he 
came he should it to late.

If I./awrence would take her i.way 
to-uight she would go with him. She 
was tired of hoping for things that 
ne\er came true, ufrajd of a love that 
brought witii it only pain. She went 
out into the wet, chilly nigiit and took 
a laxi. She drove straight to the hotel 
where Laivreuc was staying. No, he 
was not iu yet, aud they could not 
say at what liour ho would he return
ing, It was past nine then.

"I'll wait a little while and see if 
Mr. Schofield returns,” Julie said

The minutes ticked away, and later 
she supposed that she must have fall
en into a stupor, out of which she was 
roused with a start to the sound of 
a chiming clock. Julie walked. across 
in the porter.

"1 cannot wait any longer, I will 
leave a note for Mr. Schofield.”

He took her to a desk and gave her 
paper and a iien.

Jnlie wrote a few hurried linos.

Chittenham looked at the nurse. 
“Please leave us.”
When she had gone, he sat down be

side his wife and put an arm round 
jber.

‘Sadie—you must try and be brave 
and listen to reason. Everything pos 
Biible is being done and will be done, 
you know that.”

Sadie was sobbing again.
“You don’t really rare for me—'■no

body dares for me|. Though I can’t 
see you I know by the feel of your 
arm that you’re just trying to be kind, 
while all the time you’re impatient 
and want to get away—’

Don’t leave me alone, Giles. You 
don’t know what it’s like to be left 
alone in this hideous darkness. I  shall 
go mad if you leave me. I ’ve often 
lelt impatient with blind people— ît’s 
bored me to have to talk to them, and 
try and be nice to them, but I know 
what it’s like now, and I wish I ’d been 
kinder. i  suppose it’s my punishment 
—and yet why should I be punished? 
I ’ve never done any one any harm—”
, “My dear, I want to be kind to yoU: 
but you make it so difficult for me 

There was a little silence, which 
Sadie broke pitifully:

“There! I’m not crying any more, 
am I ? I ’m quite now—please kiss me, 
Giles.”

He kissed her affectionately enough, 
his heart torn with pity.

“You didu”t kiss my lips,” Sadie 
,said—ten she laughed brokenly, “Nev- 

I suiipose it’s all I de"1 didn't mean it, Lawrence dear. I êr mind! 
wuut you to come hack to me. Please serve.” 
liug me iu the nioruing.—Julie.” | She took lier liands away from him

1C was a relief t ohave written that -snd folded them in her lap to hide 
and she half smiled as she thought their trembling.
iiow uuuecessary it was to have added I “Well—” she said after a moment as 
.iuise last words. He would not ring be did not speak. “What am I going
her, he WouM come round, she was to do? Or what are you going to do
)-ure, he would come very early, per with me? I can’t stay here, can I? 
'.nips even io-uight if he was hack iu j Giles erplained as gently as he 
iii'so, and thou in the morning they could.
would go away and make some sort o f! "Iu the morning I will take yon 
iiappiuos stogether. 'away.”

Jule tried hard not to think beyond] She interrupted suickly: 
to-morrow, but although she was sol "Where will you take me? To live 
tired, and feit ready to drop, she with you?”
cc r i  not sleep. She lay awake for | "Not at once. To a nursing home.
,!;c'urs listening to every sound. |l have arranged with a specialist to

la  the early morning Julie dozed'see you—” 
off to sleep, only waking wlieu she j She interrupted again: 
iieard the maid let herself into the] “It will be of no use. I know. I'm 
flat and move about iu the kitchen finished.”
lighting the fire.

Presently she brought tea and a 
note. "It was lying on the mat when 
1 came in. Miss.”

“Don’t say that, Sadie” .
She shuddered from head to foot. 
“Well, go on—and afterwards?

What then?”

made his escape. His nerves were 
shaking as he went downstair^. He 
had never imagined anything so tragic 
as this last half hour.

He paced up and down the library, 
at his wit’s end to know what to do. 
It was long past eleven and he had 
all the night to drag through.

If there was indeed no hope of Sadie 
ever being able to see again, how 
could he possibly leave her?

It would be inhuman. Impossible, 
and yet to live vyith her—

a stride.
I “Is there any thing 
Miss Farrow—”

Scliofield 
sneering 

‘or will it-
|he sufficient if I just call yon the cad

the matter— \vord was a studied insult.

As far as Lombard goes, lif you have 
given him a thrashing I ’m in y.our 
(lobt. I owe him one myself—”

He released Schofield’s arm, af the
I In his desperate enxiety Giles for- and tlio lilackguard which I know you -(.iue giving him a little puSb
got that this man in all probability to he?” away from him, and for a moment the
knew notliliig of his relations with j “I ran only conclude that you are glared at one another silently
Julie—and when he did not Immedi- drunk,” said Giles, sharply, “and that ggiiofield broke down. He groped
ately reply, he broke out again hoarse- lieing so, tlio kindest tiling I can do is 
ly. . I to ring and have you shown out of

“If anything is wrong—” [tlie house.”
“That all depends what you mean by He, took a step towards the bell,

‘wrong’. ” Schofield answered slowly. Imt Schofield was too quick for him 
“Yesterday evening I had the doubt ‘“That won’t do,” lie said tliickly. 

ful honour of a visit from a man “I’ve seen that trick tried before. I ’m
s s s n

towards a chair and fell into it, hiding 
his face against his clenched bands. 
Giles watched him for a moment 'with
out speaking, then he fetched whisky 
and soda from a side table.

(Continued Next W e^ )

' Julie glanced at the handwriting, | "Theu we must see. 'We must mai* 
thou sat ni>, lier pulses jerking. It arrangements.” _ . .

■it
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CHEVHHEET SIX
S tr ih in ^ f t y  b e a m tifu i^  f l e e t  a m d  s m a r t  

m  m s t e r p ie e e  ® f  W i s h e r  s t y l i n g

In the entire field of n  Bdera 
coachcraft no symlx i  has 
come to mean more to the 
buyer o f a motor car than 
Body by Fisher. And aiever 
has F isher’ s supervsrity 
been more strikingly exetfi- 
plified than in the beauti
ful new bodies o f the > 4gger 
■nd Better Che'vrolet Ik tx I

Working 'with the added 
advantage of a lengthened 
wheelbase, Fisher desif^aers 
have been able to achieve in the new Chev
rolet a degree of srr-«»rtness, comfort and 
impressiveness hitherto considered exclusive 
to cars far higher in p^«ce.

Inside and out, scores refinements stamp 
this car as a miasterpifiioce o f modem coach- 
work. Radiator, headiaemps and tie-bar are 
artistically grouped to create an unusually 
attractive ensem ble-- M ouldings 
sweep back in a graceful, imbroken 
line to blend ■with th« smart new 
body contours. And colors lend

Front vieto o f  the new Chevrolet Sport Coupe

a new indi-viduaiity. Inte
riors, too, are exceptional in 
every way. The new mohair 
and. broadcloth upholstery 
ia tailored -with exceptional 
smartness. Seats are wider 
and deeper and more luxu
riously cushioned. A deeper 
■windshield and wider 'win
dows give better -vision for 
both driver and passengers. 
And beautiful new hard- 
warSf o f modern design, 
lends a final note o f charm. 

Many mechantical improvements have also 
been pro'vided in the chassis o f this Bigger 
and Better Six. Among these ate a stronger 
frame I easier steering; a more durable 
clutch; a smoother,transmission; and engine 
refinements which make the new Chevrolet 
a car you will be happy to', driven as well 
as proud to own.

The Bigger and Better’Chevrolet Sir 
is now on display in oWr showrooms. 
See it. Drive it ! Leam  for yourself 
that it is the Great American Valu^

»  A T  N E W  E @ W  F l i l C E S  «  a

THE
PIHEATON ........ ^510 THE

COACH ................... ^545 SPORT COUPE 
With Rumble Seat .. '575

TIHE
ROADSTER ................. ^476

STANDARD 
COUPE ........................ . «535 'STANARD

SEDAN ......................... *635
SPORT ROADSTER 
With Rumble Seat ___ *̂ 495

STANDARD FIVE- 
WINDOW C0U7E . . . . .....^545 SPECIAL

SEDAN ............... .. . . . . ’6Sd
SPECIAL EQUIPMENT EXTRA 

Chevrolet Trucks from $355 to $695 
'All prices f- o. b. Flint, Michigan

E T ’ S  W I S E  T ©  C H O O S E  A  S I X  -

Evans Motor Co.
v r
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LOST 4 GAM ES THE HI -
E L D O R A D O  H I S C H O O L  N E W S P A P E R

ELDORADO —  63 

OPPONENTS —  44

S taif for Miifi w«ek’« iisae:

Joe M . Oli^ristiaH_______—

Reporters for this issue:

_ Editor-in-Chief 
Fred W illiam s,

Foui-th Grade—Mrs. T. D Buie
Eloise Whitten—3 A’s and 3 B’s . 
Edward Re.ynolds—3 A’s and 3 B’s 
James Tisdale—3 A’s and 3 B’s

they punted to our 35 yard line. On verbs. As it . is near Christinas they 
'first down, a pass from Williamson are going to have another exhibit bb- 
to Lefty made 5 yards and Williamson ĉause the Spansh towns have “puestiis 
made 10 yards on second down for a where they sell wooden and ciay fig-
first down. On first down,, another ures' to decorate their mantels or W. A. Wall—3 A’s and 3 B’s 
pass froni Williamson to Lefty made tables a few weeks before Christmas. Fifth Grade

Cora Sauer, Auta Reynolds, Clevie Mercer, M ar- 17 yards and first down. Two more They build a village, on a hillside with June Hooker—6 A’s
downs made 4 yards and on third figures representing the i-loly family • Maxine Wilton—5 A’s and 1 B
down Williamson made 12 yards. Our and all kinds of animals and large Johnnie Fern Isaacs—4 A’s and 2 B’s
first down made one yard as quarter castles. The Spbanish class is thinking Se);(enth Grade
ended with the ball on Sonora’s 18 of making an exhibit to show this Margaret Hill—5 A’s and 2 B’s

 ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ I® two downs, Williamson custom. »  Jack Rape—5 A’s and 2 B’sin two downs but a penalty cost us „  . „  t-, tt i „-.n .....m^: .............. “ ade 5 yards and a pass from Cates, —e .—H .-S .— j —B.—H.—S.—
to illi&.inson m&do 5 more for ft first COUL*ECTION[ OF
down with the ball on Sonora’s 5 a r t t c i
yard line. On first down, McGinty- LOST ABTICLES
made 1 yard through line and on sec- j
ond down, Williamson went through' ^n the office of the High

high school that Eldorado should ha 
proud of.

—E.—H.—g.—
ASSEMBLY PROGRAM

garet W illiam s and Joe. H . Moore.

THOUGHTS FOR STUDEN'TS liamson and McGinty made 15 yards

10 yards. The quarter ended with the 
Have you asked yourself why you ball on our 30 yard line, 

are a student? Your answer probably After two more downs, the ball 
would be, “Because I want to be went over on an incomplete pass, 
educated” . True enough, but why be in three downs, Sonora made one In-

ELDORADO

As we all know Wednesday morn
ings are assembly mornings. We are 
all glad to come to school on Wednes
day because we know we, are to see 
a free show. This Wednesday we filed 
into the auditorium to a peppy ma^ii 
played on the piano by Miss Margaret 
Williams.

Miss Armstrong was in charge of 
EveiT week dtwtag Rie niRe the program and Prank Bradley was

uiiu uuwu. T. jLiimuiaun weiiL LiiFoiiim — —  ----- - School hf schooI an article will oJhoaBff fn
educated? The answer should be, “To complete pass and 11 yards for a,first  ̂ touchdown. A place kick tl^ere are so many lost articles that “Hi-Divide” on an ex announcer. The first on program
fit myself for a life of usefulness. down. They made 13 yards in two Williamson made the extra point - ideally, it makes you think you are in Eldorado High IBcliool, ;was a reading by Wilma Bruton. Stax-

more downs, and 10 yards on the first Eldorado kicked to Sonora’s 20 yard ® ^̂ ê and ten cent store to go in and Tho puipos® of Riis ts to boost the Wilton gave a piano • solo then
good stimulus line and downed them on the 33 yard Eldorado Sehool and to let yon know ® «

line an four downs to make a touch- ■ ■ —  ̂ —  ............... •
Right ambition is „ _______ ............... .......... ... .............. .........  _ _________

to activity. Have a goal and strive downs to make a touch- wilUamson intercepted a pass on There are founain pens, pencils, who these stud^ts are and what tliey entitled “Johnny’s Milk” . It
to attain it. Keep your eyes on it and ^ °“ ® their first down and was downed on P«rses, combs, vanities,’ cigarette w e doing now, ® “ ®̂® Pi’ograJu and enjoyed by
refuse to be side tracked by pleasures ® ®“̂ ® their 47 yard line. Two downs made cases, beads, and any number of other , The tenth o f Uiese articles annears

second down, a pass was broken dp _ « i,  ̂ .thintra “ khwi®01 by laziness, | . , , , „  , , - no gain but a pass from Jack Kerr to things. below.
Lefty made 27 yards and first down. These articles have been collected  ̂ CHESTER KENLEY
In three downs Eldorado lost 14 yard during the past year, and it seems ■ g;g„jgy entered the Eldoradb

a pass was intercepted on Sonora th®* ®ome of the students could man- February 1914 in the
18 yard line. Sonora’s first down to stop for a moment and try to ŷ  ̂ ^
made 13 yards on a pass, a 5 yard rec«U losing some article such as a ■

on third down, and a 2 yard loss on
the fourth down so the bail went over

Aspiration, inspiration and persplr- on our 14 yard line. We made no gain , 
ation” these form an unbeatable com-, on first down, so Cates punted and it ** 
binatlon for any student. [went out of bounds on our 45 yard

—E.—H.—S-— line. In two downs, Sonora made 10

ELDORADO VICTORIOUS

1 , J. tended the major part of the 1914 1̂5
penalty for offside on second down vanity, fountain pen, and almost any Superintendent B. Ft

—E.—H —S.—

on
39th of a EYedintan

yards, eight of these on a pass. First I , . . ' , ,  , ,, „  thinir else then mavbe thev would ouperintenaent B,  ̂ “
down made 2 yards and Jack Kerr ® J, tenth gi-ade work but the country a long

n ’UFR , , complete passes caused them a 5 yardOVAK SONORA broke up a pass on second down as ...........
have to think back several months or 

for some of these articles

Boy, did 1 have a gud time. Well 1 
recon. I went to a partle out here in 

ways with the
near the end of the term he moved to °her fut bal boys and this wuz the

Eagles Cop Hard Fought Game 
By a 7 to 0 Count

tn. half ...loH wifh fh hoii penalty, and they punted to our 40 even a year, lor some christoval and finished high school P®vty i ever went to. They hadtne nail endea witn the ball on our „  j  ,, , x hmra iwiPTi in Hia nffiop n«s lone- that uxgu «luuui x- .r . ^an where we were downed. In have been in the ot ce as g . t. ranking as highest bov sheep to eat and ever thing else
I mh Fin ‘ /I p  a n h i downs, Cates made 5 yards and If these articles are not claimed in. ^  grades. Mr. W W Dover was suner think of. An believe me 1
I The Eldorado Pep Squad marched wmiarnson made 5 yards for the first ® little while, there is going to be a. , _______  and the members of the "Hd eat too. Once i wuz reachin fer

down. Three downs made 4 yards and Wg auction sale and every thing will Spears, Alin Hannum some more sheep an Ihy sleeve caught
a punt brought the ball to Sonora’s 11 go at'reduced prices to the highest ^rban Welch, and Horace Taylor. ’ 1“  glass of something to drink and 
yard line. Sonora was penalized five bidder. So, students, come around and xenley then attended '3?horp over It went into the table and my lap
yards on first down for offside and a P«t in a claim for your lost articles gp^j^g Christian College during the and a girls lap next to me. She musta

„ , „  J . F ,1 r   ̂  ̂ .1 fi, .V, < P®®® “ ®̂ ® ® ^“ '■‘ ®̂ ®® ***® ®®®‘® ®“ ‘ ®̂‘  ̂ auction and , ĝ j ^ . thoght i done it on purpose cauz /sheof Eldorado as well as a good part of yard line and downed them on their ^ , y  ,y  y., gonora’s 12 vard line maybe buy one of your own a rtic les '.,.. ana also ,  ̂ i, J p
Sonora that they have all that it takes 30 yard line. Four downs gained So- reon ^ L ^ J l, L ^ ^ e  yard to go ba<i. ^  ' '

With a beautiful day and 
largest attendance of the season, the 
Eldorado Football team showed most ter

out on the field between halves and 
gave some yells w;hlch attrarted quite 

the a bit of attention and applause.
At the beginning of the third suar- 

Eldorado kicked to Sonora”s 20

The game ended with Eldorado 7to mabe a winning team. nora 10 yards and a first down. Two
When the game was called at 2 :30, 'more downs made them another first an~Sono“ra 0. Eldora4o" ma^e 9 first 

the side lines were filled to the limit down. Two downs made them 2 yards Sonora made 8
and all were doing their bes't to decide and Eli prevented them from getting 
who was going to win. |away on second down by tackling'

Eldorado kicked off a good one and playre who had received a pass. SONORA
downed Sonora on their 40 yard line.' Williamson intercepted a pass on g^^yer 
Sonora made 4 yards in two downs their third down and was thrown on -yyblddon 
and Eldorado covered the ball on a our 34 yard line. In two downs, W il- Cooper 
fumble on our 31 yard line. In three liamson and McGinty made 15 yards pflester 
downs, Williamson and McGinty and a first down. On first down, a gmith 
made 14 yards and a first down. Three pass to Williamson made 6 yards but pparls 
downs made 5 yards and a punt took it didn't count because passer was Adams 
the ball to Sonora’s 30 yard line, tackled before he threw the ball. The Taylor 
Three trials gave Sonora first down, second down made 2 yards but we Archer 
They made no gain on the first down ere penalized 5 yards for offside. The Trainer 
aud Eldorado was penalized 5 yards third down made 3 yards and on the Kking

—E.—H.—S.— 
GIRLS BASKET BALL

LINEUP

L. End 
L. Tackle 

L. Guard 
Center 

R. Guard 
R. Tackle 
R. End 

Quarter 
L. Half 

R. Half 
Full

sions of 1922-23, and '24, He attended nocked ine clear out of my chair onto 
,the University of Texas during the Ibu floor in the rest of the drink.i 
summers of 1928 and '30. He received Corse every body lafed so loud that

______  an A. B degree from A 0 C in 1924 Ibe hous shook and t sur did feel funy
I The girls want to let everyone know ®®*̂  ®̂ graduate work from lor a while,

ELDORADO that there is still a girls’ basket ball University of Texas and is a member ■ I wuz getin a lot of kick out of thet 
of the Phi Delta Kappa, National sling the piller game until it hit me 
Education Faterrnity, since ail his ®n then I had another funy feelln. I 
grades in college were B or higher. .don’t know what was the matter 

During the 1919 and ’20 session, he with me but my fase sur did burn fer
concerned but there are some that” are taogbt a one teacher rural school ® while and ever body laughed at me

near Ft. Sumner, New Mexico, was again. But after that iver thing went
Miss Orsborne is coaching the girls Principal of the Wall High School in alrite an i sur did have a dandy good

and thinks that Tom Green County in 1920 to 1922; time. I sur wuz getting sleepy when

fo roffside. Lefty Smith got through fourth down, a punt went out of bound 
and took them for a 10 yard loss on a on Sonora’s 40 yard line. "With an in- 
fumble, and they made G yards on complete pass on first down, no gain 
third down, then punted to our 80 on second, and another incomplete 
yard line on ourth down. Two downs pass on third down, Sonora was pen- 
made us 5 yards and a pass from WU- alized 5 yards. On- the fourth down.

A Martin l6®m here and that they are still on 
R Smith II*® “ *®P- They have been practicing ; 

L Parker I®I®Iy ®“ <I nearly all of them are in
E. McAngus ®**®»® P̂ ®y ®® ®̂*' ®® *s
F. 'Williams

OKerr bi^Hglble due to grades.
L. Smith

J. Williamson team again this year 
J.

J. Kerr there, Saturday;
A. McGinty

Substitutions; MqCormlck, Logan, pl®yed there
Moore, Ratliff, Garland Bullion.. 

—E.—H.—S.—

MeANGUS BARBECUE

A they will perhaps play Rocksprings taught in the Junior High School of nine ocloek come but i couldnt get no-
-a- ^®teB December Gtb ®®“  -^ugelo 1922 to 1928 and became body to take me home so in went In-

there are to be two games P™®tpal of the Senior High School to another room and laid down and 
tomorrow the last foot September 1928, which position he they woke me up when they got redy 

still holds. He states that there are to go home and every body laughed as

Now

■bail game of the year between Eldora-  ̂  ̂ i.,  ̂ i, * i
4o and Rocksprings aud the first ?00 students enrolled in the ninth, loud as they could and i bet it wok up
basket-ball game of the year, so if you .t®®*!*- “ u*! ®l®venth grades, there and every body all over town but i come

.want to see the beginning and the ^3 teachers in his building. Mr. Kenley op home and went to bed and slep so
is making a decided success in his ^ong that i wuz late fr school the next

LARGEST CniCULATlOa til tS M M  - 1?;!'

/ill keep you coftc^e|y and .
;ese distuflfld busmrai tim'el

THE THREE PAGES QP MARKETS
'ill bf'.'i: to y,ou the one COMPLS^ Ba3jJjei88'’'r8!>ort 
'••Kith you can not affiJrd to'lBlaS.'

now during.BARGAIN DAYS Jtiit 4ISS Wggest 
with all the news, the 5 ^  «se!tisive
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San Angelo. He is an ex-student of our i

(

TIHBD MONTH

First Grade—^Miss Una Lee

L

Wih please the entire faWity—long after the sub- 
p-'iTe has been fo/gotten.

ItATiZS in T'S.XAS. CKL.kK'QMA tdd NEW MEXICO

ORDER A t  THIS OFFICE

'/CRT \V0FTH S'fAR-'TFLEGRAM '
a..?' ?id3rih (ivtK3> d

G- C.AHTER, pr.iidcfnt.

______  tending of two grea games just „ . .
Mr. and Mra. Hugh McAngus gave ®ver to Rocksprings with the teams to- ®®Ishboring city of morn ng.

.the football boys a barbecue Friday morrow and see some real games, 
evening, November 23 at five thirty . Those coming out for practice are.

■ p. m. Some of the boys weren’t there Pauline Rape, Lucille .Oglesby, 
but they all came drifting in finally igaret Williams, Evelyn Anderson,

^All but little “Dutehy’ Morgan. We Frances Ballew, Anna Ruth Spurgers, 
didn’t see him there. He must have Jessie Martin, Gusta V.. Graves, and 
had a date with a certain girl and we Alta McMurtrey 
wouldn’t have to guess very hard to —E.—H.—S.—

Ahink who it was either. Well, folks, gcHOOL HONOR ROLL
you talk about eat, now those boys ‘ 
really did mop np on that dinner. Why 
I actually thought they hadn’t had 
any thing to eat for three days tho 
way they “lit” in on that barbecue.

I After the barbecue was over they John Burriis—3 A’s and 2 B’s 
had a party, and talk about fun, they Fred Butler—3 A’s and 2 B’s 
had it and plenty of It. Some of the Joe Luckett—3 A’s and 2 B’s 
old High school graduates were there, Wilson Page— 4 A’s and 1 B 
Victoria Jones, Ed Ratliff, and oother Billy Wilton—3 A’s and 2 B’s 
I can’t recall, but Jessie Young V® Mary Hoover—  3 A’s and 2 Bis 
there with his mouth traveling, aud Jaycelyn Pruitt— 4 A’s and 1 B 
*ay people, that boy could talk any Mary Jo Rape—4 A’s and 1 B

'body’s right hand off. but the good'. First Grade—Mrs. MiUlgan 
part of It is that he is an interesting,
talker. All in all we had a fine time Raylee Jordan—̂ 7 A’s. and 1 B

*out there and everybody Is nearly .Gladys Sumner G A’s and 1 B
ready for another barbecue. Kathleen Crosby—6 A’s and 2 B ’s

E.__H.__S.__ Harold Gray—G A’s and 2 B’s
___ Halvey Enochs—5 A’s and 2 B’s

t h e  t y p in g  c l a s s  Floyd Spurger—5 A’s and 2 B’s
---------  Lloyd Spurgers—5 A’s and 2 B’s

Typing is an Important subject jjames Kenney—4 A’s and 4 B’s 
taught in High School. Most pupils Hazel Ruth Rogers—5 A’s and 2 B’s 
like to take typing because it is so Waiter Lee Carnaham—4 A’s and 4 B 
beneficial to them, and It is a practice Johnnie Lee Ward—7 A’s aud 1 B 
In cultivating the mind which will be charlyne Chestney—6 A’s and 2 B’s 
of use to them some time in the future 
Mr. Smith is the 'Typing teacher this
year. There are twenty-eight students Robert McWhorter—G A’s and 3 B’s 
taking typing .tweny of which are Dimple Causey—G A’s and 3 B’s 
first year students. C. F. Jones—G A’s and 3 B’s

Typing was offered in this school Earl Bryant—7 A’s and 2 B’s
five years ago under Mr. A. B, Tyson, Mary Lee Taylor—5 A’s and 4 B’s
Only eight students took typing that Hobson Ashmore—7 A’s and 2 B's
year Thera were only four typewriter Helen Wlilliams—5 A’s and 4 B’s 
to begin with and aU of them were Jo Ed Hill—7 A’s and 2 B’s 
seoend hand. There are now eight new Lyndon Isaacs—5 A’s and 4 B’s 
Underwood typewriters in the typing ^Lula Mae Green—5 A’s and 4 B’s 
room and all of them are in use aev- ' 
eral times during the day. I

__E___H;,__S.__ [Wanda Rape—T A’s and 2 B’s
I Genevieve Ramsey—7 A’s and 2 B’s 

SPANISH I CLASS ivenita Morgan—̂6 A’s and 3 B’s
' ■■ !Erma Lee Bodine—6 A’s and 3 B’s

The Spanish I class is progressing | Juanita -Thompson—5 A's and 4 B’s 
In theix work very wall or beginners.' Willard Newlin—6 A's and 3 B’s 
AU the students seem to like it fine. Gerald Nicks—5 A’s and 4 B’s 
They are now learning to conjugate Bob Bradley—5 A’s and 4 B’s

—E.—H.—S.-

Second Gi'ade — M̂i-s. B Watson

ThiiU Grade—Sirs. P. Robinson

SAVING PRICES
for Glese Buyers

Although we are not making a lot of noise 
about a “Big Sale” we are selling mercham  
dise at “sale” prices.

Before buying elsewhere get our prices. 
W e submit a few of our specials:

Mens Dress Shirts, reg. price $1.75, now $1.15 
Mens W inter Union Suits, reg. price $1.50

Now ______________________________ _ $1.10
Mens Heavy W ork Shirts, reg, price $1.40

n o w _________________________ ______—  98c
Mens W ork Shirts good grade, reg. price

$1.00 now __________________ ____  ̂ 79c
Mens &  Boys Dress Pants 33 1-3 per cent 

Discount
Childrens Cotton Hose, reg. price 25c

now ______ ___ ___________ ____ _ 19c
Childrens Cotton Hose reg. price 40c now 27c 
Ladies &  Children Shoes, 20 per cent Dis

count
A ll Silk Dress M aterials 20 per cent Discount 
Blankets, 20 per cent Discount
A ll Sweaters 331-3  per cent Discount 
Ladies Silk Hose, $2.00 to $2.50 now __ $1.00

Let us prove to you that we can compete 
with “sale” prices.

Brooks Store
Quality Merchandise
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TinNGS ARE EOOKINK UP

S'

; OUR GOODS AR E  THE BEST  
OUR PRICES AR E THE LOW EST

TRADE AT LEAMAM’S 
AID SAVE

I SPEGIALS . FOR S A T U R D A Y  &  M O N D A YI Good Grade Outing .a yard 10c
I Fine Fancy Prints a yard 12c
I Good Grade Domestic a y a r d ________ 10c
I Fine Turkish Towels e a c h _______________ 10c
I Large size Blankets, $2.50 Value
I S p e c i a l . ________________________ $1.79
I Derrick! Men’s Heavy W ork Shirts 
I $1.25 Value 98c
0 Men’s Fine Ribbed Union Suits^ A  real"
1 Value for $1.50, S p e c i a l ___98c

I A ll Ladies Coat’s .
I Dresses-Millinery 
j Men’s^and Boys Suits

Some smart fello^v i>r6posGd a few 
weeks ago that everybody ought to 

„  sireiid ten cents a day that he had not
I  From-what we hear from different to spend. That sounded fool-
(parts of the United States, it is New ish to some, but a lot of people have X IA York City that is deei>est in the slough taken it up, and tlio. accumulation of 
j o f  despond right now, while in almost dimes thus startedvon their merry uaj
s  ,, ' . . , , is beginning to,.show its effect.Aevery other section the sunshine is be-j ,■ ' _ : I ‘'Big. money’ is not timid. One

large financial house aiiiibiiiiced theginning to shine throiigli the clouds
i o f  hiisine.ss depression.  ̂ ^other day that it had clients ready to
I  It has been a tough year; there is j„yggt; anytiiiiig from a million dollars 
Olio denying that. What with the fin- .yiau-t want to hother
Haiicial slump that, began more than a trifles worth less than a iiiillidn,
I  year ago, and this year’s wide-spread anytliing prbfit-
I  drought, and the tumble in the price i„iiUon' dollor units. The' tones
l^of wheat and cotton, and the shutting ],oidiug i)ack-are the-ordinary

been ;jyj]-g jp-g ,,g But i f  \ve believe, in the 
year f^uiire of the United States. can 

prove pur faitli by bogiiiniiig again to 
siieiid our iiionoy for necessities and a

I It W ill Pay You-To See Us Before You Buy

DEPARTMENT STORE
f “The Store For A ll The Family”

i  down of factories, we haven’t 
B through such a “hard times”
V since 1921. But it has its compeusa- 
I tions, by comparison with previous
I  similar situations. Commodity prices more, and wlreii we'are all
I  have not gone up but have come down, thb ' “hard times!’ 'Will -be
▼ Most of these tlirown out of work had gygj. . . 1

something ahead to tide them over. I - ■ ■ ' ■
The main thing the matter with the WRONG WITH' ■'

country riglit now is timidity. The | ‘ goujiJxRy?
head of a big hnak said the other day:

6 “.Oiir bank has more money in it 
I  right now than it ever had, but where One of tlie most-aniamng statements 
I is lit? It is mostly in time deposts, made at the White House CPiiforence

( drawing interest, or in savings ac- on Child Health and Brotection .is-thut 
^  counts. People are hoarding instead of city children,- on the average, enjoy 

2 spending. If everybody would spend better health than country children.. 
fl even ten percent of what they have That is reversing the accepted idea 
I  saved up, it would : start the wheels of the lienefits of rural eurrouudiU.gs, 
B of iudustry going again speedily.” outdoor life and fresh air. But the. rê  
I  ■ And we hear that the “Buy Now” port is a specific one, the're.sult ,of an 
■ movement, which started a few weeks extensi's-'e survey of health conditions 
X ao, has spread around the country and aniong school children.

^  that people everywhere are beginning, “Rural school cliildren i have from. 
5 to take the dimes out of the savings percent more physical
A banks and the dollars out of the check defects than the city scliool cliildren 
i  iug accounts and buy the commodities report. “The rural child gets,
Y which are for sale everywhere at ® one-sided physical development. Ho
g bargain prices. lacks the medical' care and health
f  1 This is going to be a “useful” Chilst serrdee facilities tliat tlie city child 
S mas, from all indications. People gen- offered.”
V erally are planning to give as Christ-' Strinding alone, tlmt ' sounds as If 
A mas gifts things which are not merely the same report.
i  ornamental or luxurious, but such t<ot all city children are perfect 
A useful presents as new things for the .Ptiysical specimeiis, ■ however. More 

-ra home. That is all to the good, for it tban <0 percent of all children in the
puts money circulating in channels Public schools, city and country^, are
where it is most needed. sufferers from pliysical defects that

I For Better Homes

I Holiday Shopping time, is, here and W est 
j Texas UumTber Company has m any gifts  
I that are useful all the year..

j ■ : ■

\ : West Texas Lamber

__ A__ iY-

Seventh Annual

\

Bargain Offer
For Maid Suscriptions to

The Dallas Moning News
Now Is the time to order The DaUas Mo-ming Ne\y»— 
complete news of the State, the Nation and the | 
world, brought to your mail box evei'y day by one oil 
the best newspapers In the United States. By Order
ing now you get The Dallas News for one year from j 
the date your subscription is received', including' 
both daily and Sunday editions (r^pilar rate $10.00) 
for only ........................, .................................................>

'E P E

W H 0 LES AL[ AND RETAIL
A H S IT ' ,qUR. STORE' SATU RH D AY AND -G E T  TH E 

■CHRISTMAS fepTlil'K ' " ' - ' • - ■ ,' ' t
-Me-hiiye one of the most- complete stock of groceries iii It êst 

'-Te-'Saa..Irom which to make- your selection. No trobule for you. to shoi> 
at ,«ur store. Tf you desire to wait on yourself-we are glad for you to 
do^so: H ytou wish to be waited oil it is a pleasure for us. to serve you.

- ; Saturday wo will iiavo. four food demonstrators working in our 
.stor.e! -iviil'also serve free sandwiches, and coffee. Don’t fall to visit 
our'meat department,' every piece of meat_ in our market has. been in- 
spectfed by a govcrniliont ispoclor. Frididaire tiirf/ugli out our meat 
iS;.cut right-and kc'iit right.

W E'EK 'EN D  SPECIALS

L A R D ' y ;
Wilscn-sPi* Armours or Cream

___ ______
■ 8'ib ____

Cotton
_____ $1.85
1______93c

vSp-û lSj 'No.. 1 Idaho.,. 
or'Colorado 10 lb

':  .for.'_.^._______,_ .22s

Beau's Pinto No. 1 
recleaned 18 lb $1.09

If you do not desire the big Sunday ediUon, but 
w i^ The DaUas News delivered on we^Uays only,

1

$7.45
The Dallas Moning News

i' PATRIOTISM
tVltli control of'Congress eqnll-y ' dD 

vided ns between Repiibli'cifns a.ud. 
Denibera-ts,, -.tliera is;, sometlung l̂ o, h.

Hand to Your Local Agait or Mail to The Dallas Morning Nevvs,DMla«, Texas
Herewith my remittance of $ ■ ■ tm qoyer cost o f; subscription

■ - '4  ̂ ’ . -O to The Dallas Morning News (daily and Sunday)..: (.daily only) for one year.
i Name " - -

7-------------- -----------------------------Q
novel and refreshing in-the offer of b . F. D. or Street ’ ‘ State , ; - ...

J This rate is good for subscriptions only in- the. States of Texas, Oklahoma, 
I Arkansas, Louisiana and New Mexico. . . .

and GOOD ONLY UNTIL DECEMBER, 31s(:, 1930. ,

seven Domperatie leaders to cooperate 
witli -I’ re&idcnT; Hoover and the 'Repuh- 
licaii prirty - in every legislative effort

Say
■ M e r r y  . 

C l i r ls t n ia s
With an all

Electric Radio
The Eldorado Hardware Company invites 
you and your friends to visit their store when 
you are shopping for useful Gifts.

F IR E W O R K S
have ^n  assortment of Fire W orks that 

will jiut fhe Chidstmas spirit in the children, 
bring them to our store and show them the 
Fire W orks that Santa will have. 4

affect their mental as well as 'fbeir 
physical developments, according - to 
the rising generation wa^'.tip'against 
a pretty tough' struggle fbr'exisfeiCo. 
But conui-ared with 'only' fift'y years 
ago, when only one child' out o f three' 

. horn ever lived to 'scliotol.age', we are' 
doing pretty ■\vell by''tli'e'children.' And 
when every coniniuuify, city or rural 
pays as much atfonyton' to' 'ijiihiic 
health as the big' cities'' do now,' the 
ones who will'benefit 'nib'st will'be''the' 
schbolchildren. - ' ' .........

to relieve economic conditions and -re- 
'store prosperity., ,
' ' This seems' t'd .'us' 'to'' he ' sj-ln-bel: o f 
a new era in America party iMjlitics. 
The Democrats' 'reserve ‘fueir right to 
take shari)' issue w ith th e,' Admluisia- 
tiou and'' with ’' Republican legislators 
on iill m;ittferi5 wliicli' are part o f their 
liarty’s'program. Btit'ou subjucs'Which 
are liot' lairtisau in their uatiire they 
promise 'what amount fd a coalition 
government.'

j There are hundreds of siich - ques
tions to he decided by every 'session 

'.of CougresA It has beCll'the custom in 
the iiast for the'party Whose'rep'reseii- 

|tative does'■ not odcujiy the White 
House to Oppose* everything which the 
Administration wa'nts,' regardless ' of' 

.'its merits. In'the'phst’ this has result
ed iii delay iiiid 'sonietllues the 'com
plete failure' of' 'programs which would 
have beuefitte'd'everybody, md'fely be- 

■ cause their sponsors" "were of a differ
ent political faith.'i Legislation has 

' been partisan ruthee- tliau business
like. - ^

j We hope both-parties twill , prove 
their' patroitism by living.: up to fhe. 
promises -which; tlie Demociats -. have, 
made and the Republicans liave ac
cepted. ■ '

U O F F l^  : • :
Admiratipn Demonstrator in charge, Coffee 
>yill be served free Saturday all day

3 lb A ___$1.18
' 1 lb c a n ________________ _ 43®

'.COFFEE--'
.Duncan, Peaberry Blend, 3 lb _________ _ 73c |

, Straight-Peaberry 4 lb '___ _______ 73c |

.-MEAT '' -A. '  "  - . - '
Demonstrator in charge. Ham  sandwiches 
%ill be served free Saturday all day.
Bacon 4 to 5 lb strips a I b _________________32c

_ 6  to 7 lb strips a lb _______________ 29c
That good Sycamore Eng. cure a lb ____ 27c

Butter Eldorado 
. a  lb 38c

Soup, Veg. or To
mato 3 cans __ 25®

-Pork"& Beans ■: 
■Black-eyed Peas '
Red Beans, M e d ......*

size 3 .

Beans-cut,-No. 2 can.
3 . for ~ r _ 37c

Flour Superior, ex
tra high pat.

■ 48 lb _ _ _ _ _ _  $1.35
24 lb ___   70c

Flour Gallo 
48 lb -_^_^____ $1.35 
24 lb ____________65c

CRACKERS, Browns 
charge 3 Ib B C Sodas
.'Saltines' 'i:eg.;T5C: size-2 
'.All 5c' size "'6' for'-':__iiAj;

Demonstrator in
35cJ 2 lb Saltines 31c
fo t ____ ,_______25c

____ 25c
Milk 6 bhi'alhcaii'25'C'' 
. 3 lrg;=can 25c* 

Pickles, qt. jar  ̂ "
■sour-;kkA^^v:...'-,21c.. 

Jell-o' 3 l,()c i).]| ■ _ 2.3c 
MarshihaI!ows\3'^ •- 

10c pkg. 
Mincemeat,.A. lb

glass __^aj.^ ,_2 7 c : 
Extract ■'asst.' '■ \ 

flavors'2 bz. __lSc  
Pineapple,-sliced or * 

Crushed No. 21 -2  
size 28c
No. 2 'Size a'_'A-'24c'' 
No. 1 2 for':;___ 27c 

Nuts" Engllsli W a l - ' - 
nuts or Brazil nuts 

2 lb:for 55c
Peanuts 'fresh - roast

ed a lb ________23c

^tigar Pure Cane 
' -20 lb  95c
Limit 20 lb with one 
dollar or more mds.
 ̂ 1 lb 31c

1-2 lb A ._ _ _ _ _  17c 
Sugar Powdered 
■ 3 pkg. 23c
Soap .White Naptha 

or Big 4 10 bar 31c 
Peanut Butter qt. '

 ̂ '4ar,--------  33c
Ice, tea glass 16 

bz, 22c
, Co.coa ■ Hersheys ■ 
Hominy med. size 
' 3 for. _ ^ A i _ _  17c 

Peas Van Camp ex- 
. tra sifted No. 2
can,3 for ^___ 49c

Pecans 2 l b ___ 28c

Kellogs bireakfaM food demonstrator in 
charge all 15c pk. brealtfast cereals 2 for 23c 
CIGARETTES, all 15c p k g .__________ -___12®

.'A Cartoir'l_____^___________ '$L19

In the market department you will find the 
choicest lot of fresh meat ever displayed in 
Eldorado.:
Steak T Bone or :

Loin a l b ____ 16c
Front Quarter

steak 2 lb  ̂_ a_' 25c 
Rib'Roast or Stew

t. a l b . _ _  j. 9e

Sausage a lb __ 18c 
Pork Chops or Steak 

a lb 18c
Lamb Chops or

. noast a l b ____ 20c
Boiled Ham a lb 38c'

IF W E  PLEASE Y O U  T E L L  OTHERS  
• IF NOT TELL US


